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O* JTT« WORK neatly executed Notaries, 
las ticca' and Constables blanks always on hand 

tuilncds Carae' 

M'G^EGOftii 

tjee 4* Miinnaird, 

BAZirK£3nSf 
Land and Insurance Agents, Mainstre<ft, 

McGregor. .... Iowa. 

McCrcgor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

'OFFICE, Up Stairs, in Corner Brick Block 
Main street, * •. L 

McGregor, - \'V" • • Iowa. 
J NO-TI. OMPS OJ», Pre^t'. i' J. tiiows, Sec'y 

J%*orthivestern It. Ml. Co. 
Office at Dccorah, Iowa. 

O. C. L*r, President, 
U.K. AvE*xuMSec'y> 

£. BALDWIN,Chict En 

W. F. KIMBALL, Treat. 
E E. COOJLEY, Att'y. 

9tf 

JUL'EN &Wm SALOON, 
»ARaia«'a.»,-S'W*teR*. 

f'ERR A'jVtt STEXfER, Projrieturt, 

AHE d". i •' «li«;^n"'nf f> !h- ir custodier-9 

the bf»«t are< rtment of C'l.oicc Liquors. 
Ci .nr", Tobacco, <Vc. t-. b ft utH in t' is t>'"n 
or vi ii'ity. For pro*/ of this 11 as< call On us 
an.' try thj; i. O n' new table will SJOU be in 
operation when w'th tin one wo have we hope 
to be able t5 accomodate all ou pa'-ons. 

FEIiRFN <fe SPENCER. 
' fiV 
*' ' MSartlett & Co. 
DEALERS in Clothing and < f-nts' Funisli-

ing tiooda. (Opposite the Hank) Ma'ai St. Mo-
lirfgor Iowa. 

JBr. Geo. if*. J*. Harding. 
PURLIEU* K. SURGEON*, Office at the AMF.RI 

CA», ...cUretror. Iowa. nil lv. 

Mi r. *2 k i n. 
'Physician and Sur~eon. Office, at Drug-Store 
Mc Civgor, Iow». (nl it") 

VWlliams A' Miarvey, 
"Wholesale and Retail //arlwurc Merchants, 
Main street, 

McVm regor, - - • . lows. 

MM. C. MMayt, St Co. 
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, and Lath Main at. 

^ MeGrcjror, - - • Iowa 

MM. Wilson, 
Wholesale Aoc! Retail Dealer in WIWKS,U4UOM, 
cioars, ASH TOBACCO Freah Oyster-*constantly 
tin hand. (First door East of American House,) 

McGregor, ... Iowa. 
Also, Ajrent for a superior article of Double 

Rectified wl.Ukv. 

•Wilier # Midss, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in STOVES, and 
manutUcturera of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron 
ware, 

McGregor, - - Iowa. 

Sherman,*fM\TMorrine & Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods 
Clothinp, Boots and Shoes, Uafi, C ips, Groce
ries, Hardware, and Cutlery. (Afain Streit,) 

McGregor, ... Iowa, 

J o h n  C h a m b e r s ,  
Wholesale d«'alei in Fur&iture, of all kinds, 
jfain Street,) 

i i c G a t c o R ,  . . . .  T o w  A. 

Merrill 4* Harron, 
Successor* to Jones «$• Bass, 

Dealers in Drv Goods, Boots, Shoes and Leath
er. Hats and daps, Ready-made Clothing, //ous« 
Furnishing Goods, /fardware, Groceries and 
Queen's Ware, at the old stand, Main street. 

McGrepor, - - Iowa. 

Msaac MMarrison, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Sash, Doors 
aud Blinds, Main street, 

JVcGacooa, - - - lyga. 

Scot I JP MMro.9 

Wholesale Grocers i. Dealers in Clothing, Sta
ple and fancy Dry Goods. Also, Crockery and 
Hardware. 

ID" Produce bought and told. 
Jlfain street. Itf-

. 6r. MM. M'lantiers, 
"Dealer in Croccrics, Provisions and General 

Merchandise. New Frame Block. Main Street, 
McGregor, Iowa. ltf 

J. T. St one man, 
Attorney Si. Counselor at Law, and Real Estate 
•Agent. Taxes paid for non-reaideius, Notes and 
^Accounts collected. (Ollicc at the i'osi Oilict.) 
M'Gii'por, - - . Iowa. 

«i. S. MSlair if JSro 
Attorni'-i and C 'lKsst brs at I,aw, Genera! Real 
Est,ilc Agoti'.a, (.MaiaSncct,) *• 
ii-j'iKgev, ... . Iowa. 

*C. R. KEMICK, .  ) 
r ,  Iow»,$  

(WILLIS DRUMMUN'D, 
•JvrGregor, lowa,^ J Gutenberg Iowa 

Ilemick Jfr MMrummond, 
Attorneys at Law. Oflice over the Bank, Jlfe-
¥^egor, and first door North of City Hotel, Gut
enberg. (n4.tfi 

\f 

W*alter 4* MMro. 
Uoutt Sign, and Carriage Paintert, 

HV ill do Painting, Graining, Glazing to Order, 
<n the best style, 

Main street, M'Gropor, Oct. lR.r»6 

Mlodnetj MMurlbut, 
{Attorney at Law, Notary Public and Justice of 
1ti« Peace. 

M-Gre -or, - « » » « » . Iowa. 

Watchmafccr £ Jeweler* 
It. P. \\ O'.JD icPpc-full', mfi»r*i s the • it z n 
McGregor and vicinity, that lie is car ving 

on the above btieiness at th • strnd of Al i'tt A 
Bro . neirly of-pesite the Mc(iicpor Hoiue — 
All kinds of Wat hes Cio -kg and Jewelry n atly 
rlennod and Re airo '. All work worr'nteJ. 

McGrcgor, May < th. 1 ?-»>?. n3l tf. 

Cha9, Mi. Shaw, 
Wholesale Dealer in Groeerios, Wines, Liquors, 
3>eito 6l Day's, celebrated Star lhand Whisky. 
Main street, [ltf 

MMr. J. S. Milngi Jr., 
PHVSICIAH & SURGEON, wijl l»e found at h's 

Otticc diy and ui^ht, except when absent p,-o-
V< ssionally. 

Having practiced Twelve years among Weet-
rrn diseases, he feels himself prepared to attend 
J ) all case.1*, day ar.^ night. Spccial attention 

Jtiven to diseases of uiq I. tings. 
^McGregor, Dee. 1J, 1 nl0 6m. 

Mien Mr \t%ilkern6n\ 

FFTOWS, VUROIUN^**! IUIN STREET; 
'owa 

H. 8 OtANOF.R. R. X^BLK. 
O. M'CHA^ET. J. L'N n.'M. 

H.S. GRANGER &G0. 
BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS, 

Met; H EH OR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections mads and remitted, Exchange 

bought arid sold on all the principal Cities of the 
U.S. Interest allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated on <;ood senility, mono;, in
vested f'»r non-resid^n's, i*o. Also, will a'teml 
to the Prrrhase and Sale of Real Fstnte, pay 
taxes, investiLrate titles, and do all businesscon-
nected with a Land Agency bu"itiese. 
(Jffi.cc uj> Stairs in Evanx^Xew Brick Building. 

*'oregoi, Iowa, May 29, '.YT. n!14tf 

f  I  t o n s .  

««.f.vr *• PECMt, 

DRALKHS in all descriptions of Threshing 
Maih'nes. Heapers, ^rain brills, Fanning-

Mills, C'orn-Sh"]leis, Straw-Ciittens, Hose 
Rakes, I lows, Cultivators. I'ortabl? Saw and 
Crist Mills l-uste n Lumber, r.nd Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and T >p Huggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally 

Warehouse, upper end of Main Stvect, 
M I G R E O O R ,  . . . . .  I O W A .  

ITT Particular attention given to Consign-
incuts. "* 

MrBflRT OKATT, ' JOHX *. ?RCK. 

C J M R D .  
Having purchased the interest of Messrs. 

Evans A Conkev, of this place, in the Grocery 
Business, wo are prepared to furnish goods in 
our line at prices that cannot fail to suit. We 
expect in a few days to open a full and complete 
assortment of Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oil, 
Glass etc., to ull of which we invite the attention 
of all old customers of the house aud as many 
new ones as mnv favor us with a call. 

HOFFMAN, BENTON & CO. 
Notice.—Re'erring to the above we take 

pleasure in recommending our successors to our 
old friends and customers. 

EVANS & CONKET. 
McGregor, April 10th, 1857, n27 tf. 

mMllen 4* South may tl. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries— 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors kept constantly 
on iiuud lor the Truue. Near the Public Square, 
Mogregor. 7tf 

\Mmcrican iSouse, 
By W. IL HARDING, Main street. ltf 

Farmers^ MMomc, 
Bjr JULIUS BOETTCIIER, Main street, tltf 

tipper MMonse% 

By X, McMULLEN, Main street. ltf 

Eagle Mtotcf, * 
"Ry J. T7OIIDN E V ; (Opposite the California 

Hotfl M ' 'reeo ', rov. a 

MMomer Kennedy, 
Dealer iu Lumber, Sliingles and Lath, Levee, 
McGregor, Iowa. ltf 

Jacob Mtramer. 

C a b i n e t  % l l a k e r ,  
.McGregor, Iowa n4 tf 

UIBIQIE. 

C M T J •  M M O T E M L ,  

Cor. main and 4(h Streets, 
DUBUQUE, 10IV A 

C. C. IIEWITT, : : : : RITOPRIITOB. 
QGT Stages arrive and depart daily for all parts 

of the Cuuntrv. u6tf. 

HOLMES & A VERY, 
Wholesale Grocers aud Commission .Merchants, 
and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Porter and Ale, 
corner of Iowa and Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nov.21. 7tf 

Mi*lKit & Co. 
Dealers in Drv Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Win 
dow shades, mats, rugs, &c- No. 108, Main 
street Dubuque. n3 3m 

Geo. Mj. Chase. 
(Formerly Styles <6 Chase,) 

Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in Boots> 
shoes and rubbers, No. 23, Main Street, (oppo" 
site the Julien House) Dubuque, Iowa. 

U. S- CLOTHING STORE. 
BROWN «fc FINN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Rubberand Oil 
Clothing, shirts, drawers, handkerchiefs, Trunks, 
Valices, Carpet Bags, &c., No. 73 Main street, 
(Under City Hotel,) Dubuque, Iowa. ltf 

Gilbert 4* Buchanan• 
//OLESALE & Retail Dealers in Boot 
& Shoes, [No. l^i>, il/ain Street, 

1>BBUQUE, IOMTA. 
w 

J O H \  H O E Y ,  

WHOLESALE Grocer, and Dealer in Im 
ported Brandies, Wines & Cigars. [Cor-

.Vain & Sixth Streets 
DUBUQUE, IO\TA. 

Grosvenor 4* Shelly, 

WHOLESALE and Retail dealers in Books, 
Stationery, Music, Musical Instruments, 

Paper Hangings, Fancy Goods, Printing and 
Wrapping paper, cheap Publications, Piano 
Fortes, and George A. Prince 8t Co.'s il/elo-
deons. (No. ill Main Street, 

DUBUQUE, : : : : IOWA. 

Miscellaneous. 

J. Ml. VI*. Grannis, 
Dealers in Dry Goflds, Groceries, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Hardware, Queen's Ware, Tin Ware, 
Stone Ware, Drugs aud Medicines, Oils, Paints, 
Patty, Glass, Varnish, &c. 

Main street, Strawberry Point, Iowa. ltf 

Orlando *VMcCraney. 
0*General Real Estate Agent, M GREG-

o I. Iowa; 
Wiil attend to the purchase aud sale of Rea 

Estate, iu any r»ortiou of Northwestern Iowa. 
Locate Land Warrants; cuter Land; Invest 
money on good security; pay Taxes; Investigate 
Titles, &0., !i.z 

r. TEABOUT, J.OLSE.N* 
Teabout Olsen, 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps> 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, &c.> 
&c. 

AH kind3 of Proiluce bought and 6old. 
Frankville. Winneshiek Co.. Iowa. 8tf 

II. V. MAR T1X, M. P. 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S  U  R  G  E  O  N .  

Oluoo on Main street, wtat of the Monona Hotel. 
M iUyna, May '07. n<Wtf 

S. 1IUXTIXGTOX. 
Manuf.i.-tuver of Writing Fluid nnd Whole-

s lie and Retail Dealer in Books and Stati onery. 
Winds Clavton Co.. low.'), m \\ *19. ? ltf 

' ZElOLIiR tb McGLATHKRTY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .  

West Un oa, ... Iowa-
Wiil buy and sell land?, pay taxes, make col
lections, <£c , *tc., 4 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near the Ferry Landing,) Gut-

t 'libei'g, lew. Baggage taken to and f om the 
L'oais Fi« e of Charge. 

n34»f E. G. ROLF, rrojrietor. 

NEVER US VRO a prayer before.—One 
of Gov. Slide's school ma'ams has jjot 
iato * ptaco out West where the child-
rou never i:Wtl prayer or pvoaching.— 
So. one day, tvheil commerocd hor 
school with a prayer, one ^ l|ie young-
stori went ))0|»a uud reported: 

"1'ou i;evep dpi t»qch a stlKtol-
n Mm 
aud a wore 

&u> gQt du»-u HH 
c td ilfi all IHT !i 

THE D1TFHRBNCB. 
MAN. 

If no wears a goo J co.tl», - . 
Lift him tip, lift him Up | 

Though he be but a bloat. 
Lift him up-. 

.. IT lie has not commoti sense, 
And can boast a few . 

Lift liim up. 

If his face fhows no shanic> 
Lift hitn up. lifi him up ; 

Jfhough crime be his name, 
Lift him up. 

though 'heir <li«grace te his sport; 
•Let yos.r daughters hini court--* 

Lilt him up. 

Though he brings POMK disgrace, 
Lifi him up, lift him op ; 

And brings Ibe blush to rocRflMi* 
Lift him up. 

?>eiety him needs; 
e^er mind Lis black deeda— 
Lift him up. 

WOMAX. 

If woman once e.rs. 
Kick he. down, kick her dom*— 

If misto t ne is hers, 
Kicii her d >v n ; 

Tho,.. li her tears fall like rain. 
And s!.e ne'er s.ailes again. 

Kick her down. 

If a man breaks her heai t, . ' 
K.ck4he. dovs n, kick her dntfaj 

"ftcao < -le the s.nart— 
kick ner uown ; 

An 1 if in lo v eou lition, 
'On, on to j e:(iition, 

KicK 1-cr do vn.  

From tlu B ai^or ('le.) DoinoJBit. 
ADULTERATED LIQUORS. 

Dr. Lowls Feuchtwanger in a notice to 
liquor dealers in the Si. Louis Leader, 
aJvor isitig his Flavorings says: 

"Tl it; Flavorings ar« put up in pack
ages of 6, 10, and 40 ga'lons, and re
quire but tho additions of pure spirit, 
either 1st or 4th proof, and liquors such 
as cognac., either dark or pale Holland 
and English Gin, Jamaica and St. Croix 
Rum, Monongahela, Bourbon. Irish and 
Scotch Whisky, Apple, Peach, Cherry 
and Raspberry Brandy, Port and Ma 
dcira Wines will be insUuuly produced. 
It requires no skill, but an addition of a 
good spirit, say .50 gallons to one gallon 
of the respective flavoring. 

"The best cognue oil, green, yellow 
and white, warranted genuine, as low 
as any other importer in the Uniied 
States. 

"Raw whisky may by Dr. F.'s age 
and body preparation be made smooth 
with but a trilling cost." 

This is as good a temperance lecture 
as wo have semi for years. Think of 
pa} ing si J dollars for a gallon of slow 
puis^M under the name of cogniao, put 
up in a bottle with French labels! The 
in i nduction of arscnie in:o Ohio whisky 
has become so common that the legisla
ture of Ohio lias passed a law inflicting 
a severe penalty on the makers of julul-
terated liquors. "Whisky has become a 
popular drink among drinkers, for its 
sttppos d purity. 

We are prohibiiionists so far as the 
manufacture, sale and use of adulterated 
liquors are concerned. Such beverages 
are as injurious to health and perilous to 
life as diseased flesh and decayed fish, 
and we should like to see them proscrib
ed by public sentiment and legal enact-
meut. 

Legislation for th« protection of the 
public against the evils of intemperance, 
would in our judgment be vastly more 
ellectual if directed against the manu
facture and sale of the impure beverages 
than in attempting to pronibit, tho use of 
the genuine articles. We do not be
lieve that suppression is practicable, as 
in all ages and countries stimulating 
drinks have been used so they will con
tinue to be, and the best that can be done 
is to prevent abuses and to protect the 
public against impositions. Intemper
ance is the leas, where pure liquors are 
consumed. It is tho inipuro that chief
ly possess the property, that does the 
mischief, tho influence that steals away 
the senses, when individuals and society 
are injured. Iu wine countries where 
real wine and pure brandy made from 
the grape are only used, inebriation and 
crime resulting from it arc rare. In 
this country before adulteration was 
commencod, people drank ardent spirits 
freely and lived to a good old age not-
wi I a anding, aud drinkers were ac 
counted as moral as those who abstain
ed, if there were any such persons two 
or, three generations ago. 

If the evil of intemperance it not 
wholly caused by adulterated liquors it 
is enormously aggravated by them.— 
The practice of adulteration and medi
cation has become so general that is now 
almost impossible to obtain pureanicles 
in the market. This practice ought to 
be entirely broken up by public opinion j 
backed up by law with penalties suitable 
to tho olience. 

We have inspectors of beef, pork, fish 
and other articles of consumption, and 
laws to punish those who for gain attempt 
to^palm oii'npon purchasers and consu
mers dhmftged and deleteriouK articles 
of food. Why not have inspectors of 
spiritous liquors and laws with penalties 
to punish those who from sinister mo
tives put into the market damaged or 
adulterated articles of drink ? It is as 
much a fraud and crime to do one as the 
other, and why should not the offenders 
in both cases be treated alike ? 

Wc veuly believe that to suppress 
tho manufacture and sjtle of adulterated 
liquors would greatly advance the cau e 
of temperance and good morals, and 
that the public would recei ve more beue-
fit from it than from all the attempt that 
have been or can bs made to prohibit 
tho manuficturc, sale and use of spirit
ous l'quors. There is a wide difference 
beiween aiming to suppress and exter
minate adulterated articles, and to pun
ish those who manufacture and vend 
them, and in endeavoring to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of pure articles 
of this kind, good in themselves aud 
bad only whon used improperly or to 
excess. Almost everybody uses in some 
form moro or less spiritous liquors, and 
all desii'e them to be good ; almost the j 
entire people therefore can be arrayed j 
against adulterations, while there must J 
be n great majority of them •i^ain&t pro t 
hfbPn£ pure «t*4 genuine article*. \ 

i 

From the Argus it 1. omourat. 
Nixon & Kemp's Circus 

With its immense troupe of Chines, 
Arabian, German, French, English and 
American performers, is announced to 
celebrate the Fouth of July in Madison. 
It will peaform here also on tho 3d.— [ n«xt Annual F 
This troupe is everywhere spok?ti of in ! Centre on the 

COUNTY FAIR. f Best Churn 
The Executive Committee of the j ^es<' Washing Machine 

Clayton County Agricultural Society, j 
at an adjourned meeting held at Clayton ! 
Centre, June 6th, adopted the following j 
List of Premiums t* be awarded at their 

F\ir, to be held at Clayton ! B«st Sheet Iron Parlor Store 
3 3'Jth day of September, Best five pieces Tin Ware 

Best Pork Barrel 
B-^st Flour Barrel 
Best Wash Tub 
Best 3 Water Paila 

aud first day of October, 1857 : 
For the beet Bush. Spring Wheat 
U w " M 

i 3d " - ** ** 

Bew ** Winter Wheat 
fcd •* . •« «• 

3d ** u ** 
Best bushel Corn in the Ear* 

2d " " " 
• ;owrr::--

. w 
<» 

thick Wheat 

Best 
2d 
3d 

Best 
2d 

COMMITTEE for awarding Premiums. 
Michael Uriel, Mathew Thompson, 

M. Fleck. 

Best bushel Timothy Grass Seed 2 00 
2d «* «• " " 1 00 

Best ^ Red Clover " 4 00 
2d " " «' •• «4 2 00 

Best " Potatoes 2 00 
2i " " 1 00 
3d " " 60 

Best peck White Field Beans 1 00 
21 «• 50 

Best specimen Squashes, Pumpkins. 
Witter Melons & Musk Melons ea^h 60 

COMMITTEE. 

John Urislt Joseph SUaer, ?, Q> 
Park. 

Best si* Beets, Carrots, Raddishes, 
Parsnip and Cabbages each 

Best specimen Sweet Corn 
Best peck Onions, £ peck Tomatoes, 

A-bushel White Turnips, £ bushel 
Ruta Bagas and peck Sweet Pota
toes, each. 

COMMITTEE. 

Wm. S. Shonlti, J. W. 

terms of the highest eulogy, and draw
ing immense crowds wherever it appears. 
Accompanying NIXON & KEMP'S estab
lishment is the great musical steam in-: 
strumont, called tho "Calliope." The1 

following notice of this attractive nov
elty, appeared in the Chicago Time's the 
day after tho circus left that city: 

"THE CALMOPK.—The latest, and in 
some respects the greatest, musical 
novelty of the age, the Calliope, arrived 
in this city yesterday, and filled the 
streets, alleys, vacant lots, and all other 
placea accessible to sound, with its five-
hundred horse power music. A larger 
audience was attracted than ever assem
bled to hear Parodi, La Grange, or any 
other musical celebrity of tho humnn 
species ; aud what was more, such was 
the potent spell of its high-pressure 
no.es that the Calliope, like Orpheus' 
lyre, drew after it men, boys, dogs, don
keys and vehicles of all descriptions, 
wherever it went. 

This instrument (or engine, as the 
case may be.) consists simply of a num
ber of steam whistles, precisely like 
those in use on 1 comr.ivos ; but of dif
ferent sizes, and tho no'es of all care
fully graduated according to the musical 
scale. The steam, which is generated 
in a boiler on a separate vehicle behind, 
is conducted to them by pipes, and con
trolled by s op3 upon a keyboard, like 
ti at of the organ or pianoforte. Tne 
number of whistle* is forty-four (em
bracing three octaves with the necessary 
flats and-flff&rps) and the tone of each 
may be graduated by a contrivance by 
which it is brought nearer or removed 
from the orifice through which the jet 
of steam escapes, so that music of al» 
most any quality, and certainly in any 
quanti y, in iy be exeou ed upon this 
mighty instrument. The music is aw
fully powerful, and nearly beats the 
' music of the spheres" in every quali'y 
except sweetness. It yells, howls, 
screeches, and in fact is a perfect baby-
ivaker. It may be heard, it is said, at 
a distance of fifteen miles, and one man 
whose auricular organs were saluted by 
it at about that distance, declares that 
he supposed it to be Gabriel blowing 
tho last trumpet. Another who was on 
a railroad train, thought that the bridge 
was breaking down, and engine, cars, 
and all, were rushing into "one eternal 
smash." To us, the first tune which 
wo heard performed on the Calliope 
sounded mere like the internal din which 
every morning at seven o'clock set etch
es in the oars of Chicago from innumer-
aole and vociferously blown steam 
whistles, than anything el«e ire now 
think of. Tho Calliope is certainly a 
screamer. 

How Lager-Be or is Made. 

We enter the brewery, and the first 
object that greets our eye is an exten
sive malt boiler. This boiler is made 
of sheaJi copper, and is capable of hold
ing 22 barrels, or 694 gallons. The 
malt is, after being gtound, pouted in
to this kettle and boiled four hours ; 
then it is dipped out and goes to the 
malt-mash, where it undergoes a slight 
manipulation. It is then returned to 
the kettle aud is boiled again, then sent 
back to the pit for another stirring up. 
This operation is repeated three several 
times, when it is placed in the boilur 
for the fourth and last time, on which 
occasion the hops are added. Af.er 
this fourth boiling, the liquid is drawn 
off and placed in the cool ing-box or 
shoal-pit. 

We now go to the cellar, which has a 
leyel entrance from tho north side of the 
brewery. Alter penetrating a conside
rable distance into the solid earth, we 
descend a flight of steps, some 17 feet, 
and enter the main cellar. On each side 
are piled up huge hogsheads, each hold
ing 15 barrels, to the height of 15 fe<»t. 
These arc filled with the generous and • 4k' W. 
cooling liquid called Lag- r Beer. We Woodward. 
now proceed to the fur herest extent of « . .. , , « 
this underground vault, and are 188 feet ^ workmS °»* 
from the entrance, and upwards of 5U „, 
feet be'ow the surface, and protected by n' . « i /• fi 
a brick arch overhead. Be« Buck for FIMM 

Looking up through a shaft, which \ D . „ , - « 
has been sunk from the top, a speck of j GJ Buck or Careaaa 
daylight is perceptible far above. This R P c, 
shaft admits the hose by which the liquid GJ Tt° 
is conveyed from the cooler to tho hogs- D » r> 
heads, where it gets a sufficiency of oj ?,ar 

common yeast to work it. It is then ; r, ' f . t>. 
hermetically sealed and not opened un- U

LS" ™ . . 
til it has remained in the hogsheads six g*8 P''ur Shanghai Chickens 
months, when it is lit for use. The I Best pair Nauve Amor. Chickens 
hogsheads are placed on ^railed sills or 10r tho heavie8t 000 doz"hons eSS» 
log sleepers, which are called lager in 
the German ; hence tho name lager-beer. 
In tl ih cellar is stowed away some six 
huudred barrels of beer. Since the pro
prietors commenced operation they have 
sold and given away some 92,400 
worth. 

"Lager" is a great institution un
doubtedly, Dixon of the ' Scalpel" to 
the contrary not withs'anding ; and wc 
shall not bo sorry to seo the day when 
malt beverages and home-grown light j Best Ox Yoke 
wines, shall take the place of maddening (x 

alcoholic drin]^. , , . J, L. Gilbert, John ranch, 

A FU N N Y  EXPLOSION.—A baggage- Benjamin. 
man at tho Central Depot yestesday,; Best Horse Rake 
whilo handling a trunk in the usual! Best Fanning Mill 
shim bang manner of that useful class of; Best two horse Wagon 
citfeelis, threw it down with such force j 2d '* u «• 
as to explode a pistol Within. The pis-1 Best two horse tiarriago 
tol exploded a cannister of power, the! 2(J " •* " 
powder exploded tho trunk, and tho j Best single Carriage 
trunk exploded tho baggago man. turn- COMMITTEE. 
bung him neck over heels—aud serving 
him right at th-t. If such an accident! "• G"*®rd, James Partch, 
should happen semi-occasionally, it j Cook. 
would bo a glorious thing. It might | Best sett firaft Harness 
kill a few baggage smashers, but com
munity could endure that loss in consid
eration of the gentler handling which 
their luggage would rttuive.— 
Com-. 

93 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 
S 
2 
1 
2 
1 

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 

COMMITTEE. 
D. Lawrence, S Murdook. Thomas 

Drips. 

Best pair fine BotU' t 00 
2d " " •• 1 00 

Best pair coarse Boots 1 50 
Best pair Woman's ShiM 1 00 
Best Dress Coat 3 00 
Best Pants 1 00 
Best Vests 1 00 
Best Sash, Door and Window 

Blinds, each 1 00 
COMMITTEE. 

Buel Knapp, E. Price, A, O. Fiske. 

Best sample Flour 1 00 
2d " " 50 

Best five lbs. Butter 1 50 
2d << it «« 1 00 
3d " " u 60 

Best Cheeaa 1 50 
2d " I 00 
3d " 60 

<0 
60 

60 

J. C. Pool, 
Ames. 

Best Trotting Stallion 10 00 
2d " " -a»" 6 00 

Best Stallion for all wddf - 10 00 
2d «• " 6 00 

Best span Draft Horses on Trial 5 00 
2d " «' " «« 2 50 

Best span Matched Horses 5 00 
2d " " «« 2 50 

COMMITTEE. 
T. Davis, J. S. King, J. W. Ames. 

Best Brood Mare and Colt 8 00 
2d " •• «« 4 00 

Best 3 year old Colt 3 00 
2d 3 " •« i so 

Best 2 year old Colt 2 00 
2d 2 " " 1 00 

Beat 1 year old Colt 1 00 
2d 1 ** " 50 

Best Mare or Gelding over 3 years 5 00 
id •« " «• 3 " 8 60 

COMMITTEE. 

Wm. Hodgkins. Dennis Quigley, B. 
F. Forbes. 

Best full blooded Durham Butt 
over 3 years old 10 00 

2d besf. full blood Durm. Bull do 6 00 
Best hill blooded Durm. Bull un-

defti years 6 00 
2d best full bl'd. Durm. Bull do 3 00 

Best full bl'd. Dur'm. Cow over 
5 years 5 

td full bl'd Dur'm. Cow over do 2 

COMMITTEE. 
Grinnell & Lady, E. Williams & Lady, 

J. Nicklaus & Lady. 

Best specimen Apples. 3 00 
fid MM 2 00 
3d " I 00 

Best Peart, l*0Mfthes, Plumi oneh 1 00 
" specimen Grapes 2 00 
2d «< « 1 00 

Best Hedge Plant 1 00 
COMMITTEE. 

H. S. Granger & Lady, Dr. Andron 
& Lady, P. M. Potter & Lady. 

Best Bread 1 00 
2d " 60 

Best Sponge Cako 50 
Best Pound Cako 50 
Best Preserves & Jelly each 50 
Best Honey 1 00 

2d " 60 
COMMITTEE.' 

A. W, prips & Lady, G. W. Fo* it 
Lady. 

00 
00 
00 
50 
00 
50 
00 
50 

| Best pair Woolen Blankets 
I 2d " " 41 

j Best Patch Work Quilt 
«« «< «« 

Best Raised*Work Qurik 
2d •' " •» 

Best Quilt one color ' 1 
2d " 

COMMITTEE. 
Miss E. A. Drips, Mrs. J. IT. Gay, 

Mrs. D, Lawrence. 

1 

Best 
Best " 

2d 41 

Best *• 
2d ** 

Best M 

2d " 

•* " Calf 2 
" Devon bullov'r3 y's 10 
<« << .. •• 3 << 5 

** " bull under 3 ye's 6 00 
tt ** •«« .. 3 „ 3 QQ 
*' " Cow over 5 ye's 5 00 
" " *' •• 5 " 2 50 

Best Devon. Calf 2 00 
Best bull common stock ov'r. 3 y's 5 00 

Best Woolen Shawl 
2d " 

Best pair Woolen Stockings 
Best '* " " Socka 
Best 3 fits. Woolen Yam 

2d << a ti 

Best fine Shirt 
Best Rag Carpet 
24 

COMMITTEE. 
G, W. Pearson <fc Lady, Norman 

Hamilton <fe Lady, J. S. Jerome & 
Lady. 

Best Millintf^ 
2d 

Best Embroidery 
2d 

j Best Worsted Work 
| 2d "• 
Best Crochet Work 1 

2d " " 

COMMITTEE. 
Miss Kate Drips, Mrs. P. M. Potter, 

Mrs. Killam. 

Should sufficient funds be collected, 
the society will award premiums for oth
er articles exhibited, not mentioued in 
the above list; and all persons interest
ed in the objects of litis Society are 
respectfully requested to send sugges
tions to tho President or Secretary on 
all subjects connected with the Soci
ety. 

The Fair will be held at Clayton 
Centre on the last day of Sept. and first 
day of Oct. 

WM. M. KEYS, 
Secretary. 

Mrs. Dickson's New Pettlooat. 
A meek, quiet looking person, calling 

himself John Dickson, was detected on 
Friday ;n the very act of stealing a large 
roll of red flanuel from the door of a 
dry good store in Eighth street. He 
did not deny the fact, but attempted to 
palliate his offence by the following ad-
dross to the Mayor: 

"Sir, I confess that I did take the 
flannin ; but when you hear why I took 
it, you will say that I am an unfortunate 
man, and ought to be pitied. My wife 
says to me yesterday morning: 

" 'John I've got a two dollar note, 
Bank of Harrisburg (says she ;) I made 
it by washing and ironing, and I want 
you to go and buy mo eight yards ot 
flannin—red flannin (saysshe)—to make 
me two petticoats, for tho Spring is back
ward (says she,) and the weather keeps 
cool, and I haven't a rag that's fit to 
wear. And mind yoa don't lose the 
money nor go near any grog shop (says 
she,) for you know your weakness ; and 
don't you get into conversation with any 
other loafers as you are going along on 
this errand." 

"So I took the money—the two dollar 
note (I did)—and iot out, and went 
three squares around to keep clear of a 
groggery that's in tho upper end of our 
street; and that's the way I missed it; 
for in the t'other street I met Joe Hin-
son. Says he— . I „i 1 

" 'Jack where you'er bound ?' 
"Says I—'To get eight yardsofaftmr* 

ter doilar flannin, to make my wile two 
petticoats.' 

"Says he—'Dock the old woman half 

An English Opinion of the U. S- St*aaa 
Frigate Niagara. 
The steam frigate Niagara was 

by the United States, to assist 
Britaiu in laying down the Submarine 
Telegraph Cable, between Europe aiti 
America. The London Times gives all 
interesting description of her, aud a f#, 
vorable one. 

*Tho Niagara is ona of twelve stoani 
frigates which, a short time siuce. Con
gress ordered to be built, by way of j| 
counterbalance to the enormous increaafti 
of the Euglish and French marine. Thjf 
construction of the Niagara was intrujtjr* 
ed by acclamation to Mr. Steers, tl# 
builder of the celebrated clipper yaulj§ 
America. In building hor, ho had iovfr 
conflicting purposes to reconcile—til 
make her a good gun boat, good seaboa% 
goed sailer and good stcamor. The r<J* 
suit is the Niagara—in design a kiud (jf 
compromise, and which leaves her this 
fastest sailer in the world, one of the 
fastest steamers, a fine seaboat, and a 
very good man-of-war. Her lengt^ 
over all is 375 feet, breadth (extremoj^ 
55 feet 6 inches, depth of hold 32 feei 
6 inches, and her burden 5,200 tons, oe 
nearly 2,000 tons larger than the Him
alaya. Now she has on board only fjur 
small guns—that is, small in compari
son to the armament she is intended U* 
carry ; but when the peacefnl task of 
laying tho Atlantic Submarine cable ia 
completed, the Niagara will be fully 
armed and equipped for war. She will 
then carry 12 Dahlgren guns, 11 inoh^ 
es diameter in the bore, and throwin" 4 
solid shot of the enormous weight ol 
270 pounds a distance of 7,000 yarde; 
or four miles. These shells for thes* 
guns will weigh 130 pounds, aud the 
guns themselves 14 tons. These mon
ster ordnance, which seems as if we 
were reverting to the barbarism of gun
nery, and would oorae at last to the un
wieldy pieces of the iJardftnolles, with 
bores of 28 inches diameter, have al
ready bewn cast at the West P<*iinfoun
dry, near New York. We wninljlr 
w i s h  t h a t  t h e  N i a g a r a  h a d  o n l y 0 ^  
these tremendous artillery on boara, at* 
it would have enabled us better to appre
ciate her warlike capacities. 

Inspecting a man-of-war without hoc a yard, and let's have a couple of glasses 
of Toddjr, U;:o»l7;naking armament is much like judgiug of the 

coats a liulo shorter (says he,) and as : sflm'hm 
Sho-8 Sot a.La„dso Jpalr of .L sho j 

and it is only by reflecting on the stu
pendous calibre of her equipment that 
one begins to understand how formida
ble she will be, and to feel curious 
doubts as to the result of a contest be* 

won't mind having a scant pattern.' 
"Well, I thought half a yard of flan

nin wouldent make much difference, so 
in we went to the hotel, changed tho 
noie, drank a glass apiece, and that puts 
us in the notion of 
l i b  u "  T r e "  d , l d , )  ; n J  1  " " * »  S u c h  a  f r ' g a f o  a n d  t h o  l a r 2 ° . t ,  
Joe drank, and I drank and m less than I ,hr«e-decker. \V?e have said thai whif. 
an hour I I bosw.tehedif Il«Jtw.u.y-ido eeem w - " 

1 

1 

under 
2d 

Best 
2d 

Best Cow commoastock 
2d << •< «< 

Best Calf common. 

COMMITTEE. 

Crary, Richard 

3 
3 " 
3 " 

00 
50 

00 
60 
00 
60 
00 
60 

Only, S. 

Best Bureau 
2d 

Best Dining Table 
Best Breal-fast Table 
Best Work Stand 
Best Bed Stead 
Best sett Gate Hangings 
Best Frio Brick 
Best J doz. Corn Brooms 

COMMITTEE. 
P. M. Potter, Allen Cortes. 

Best Portrait Painting 
2d " " 

00 
50 
50 
00 
00 
00 
00 
50 
00 

five cents left out of the two dollars.— 
Well what could I do then ? I ax any 
reasonable man what could I do ? 1 
couldn't go home without the flannin 
and I couldn't buy it without the mo
ney. So I hooked a bolt of it, (I did) 
that's a tact, and I'm not ashamed to 
acknowledge it, for nothing else could 
be done; and if I hadn't been nabbed 
.ny old woman should have had six red 
llannin petticoats instead of the two she 

that's the whole 60 sent me after; and 
storv.—Mercury. 

was committed for 90 davs. 

spars seem heavy; yet 
from the deck, compared with the vast 
bulk of the hull, tl <y appear almcat Lx* 
light. Their extreme length from steji 
to tuck is—mainmast 213 feet, foremast 
218, and mizzen 11$. Themainvard ia 
106 feet long, and tho foreyard 94. Be
tween the bulwarks whispering pipe® 
are laid, running from the quarter-dock 
to the forecastle, and all the officers* 
orders are tints transmitted with the 
most certainty and speed. Without* 
some contrivance of the kind 

John 
n vessel 

of such enormous length would be both 
difficult and dangerous to manage; for 

Cons AND Hoos.—From carefully I n.° matter li0* ships may be built, 
conducted experiments by different per- tn*re aro most narrow limits to wliac 

2 20 ! Best Grecian Painting 
1 

COMMITTEE. 

Krieb*. George (Gilbert, J. P. 
Trunkey. 

Best two horse P|av 
2d " " ** 

Best Breaking Plow 
2d " " 

Best Harrow 
Best Cultivator 
Best Grain Cradle 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
50 
00 
50 
00 
50 
25 

00 
50 
00 
50 
00 
00} 

00! 
00 

00 
50 
00 
00 
00 
00 

COMMITTEE. 

Samuel 

00 
00 
00 

Bast Ambrotype 
Best Daguerreotypo 
Best Melainotype 

COMMITTEE. 
E. Price & Lady, J, Q. Crosby k 

Lady, Dr. Thomas. 

Best Essay on Agriculture || 
Horticulture 6 00 

Best Draft for Vegetable & Flower 
Garden 1 00 

Best Performed Vocal Musio 2 50 
Best " Instrumental" 2 50 

COMMITTEE. 
Allen Cortes & Lady, S. Murdoek <k 

Lady, Angier & Lady. 

Rules and Regulation*. 
1st. Parties competing for any of tho 

above premiums must bo residents of 
Clayton County, and all farm, shop, 
garden or household productions enter
ed for competition must have been rais
ed in said county. 

2d. All horses, cattle or sheep must 
have be«ri owned at least six months in 
tho county previous to tho exhibition. 

3d. Owing to the great difficulty ei-

•ons, it has been ascertained that one 
bushel of corn will make a little over 
1G£ pounds of pork—gross. Taking 
this resuk as a basis, the following de
ductions are made whioh ull our farmers 
would do to lay by for convenient re
ference. That. 

When corn costs 12^c per bushel, 
pork cost l£c per pound. 

When corn costs 17e, per bushel, 
pork costs 2c per pound 

When corn costs 26c per bushel, pork 
costs 3c per pound. 

When corn costs 33c per bushel, pork 
costs4c per pound. 

When corn costs 63c per bushel, pork 
costs 6c per pound. * 

The following statements show what 

one pair of lungs can effect, and in breesy 
weather Stentor himself would be un-
audiblc at half the length of the Ni
agara. 

INDEPENDENCE CIVILIAN.-This worthy 
journal published in the adjoining coun-. 
ty on the south, has reached No. 43 of 
its 2nd valume. It has heretofore boon 
independent in politics, but the editoiw 
now says "The commencement of air 
new volume gives to us the privilegdif 
without any breach of faith on our part, 
of adopting that policy whichaeems besti 
suited to the iuterests of the town arid 
country, and we hare come to the con
clusion that we shall hereafter speak out 
boldly and to the best of our ability, the 

the National, Union-Loving, Constitu** 
tiou-supporting party of these UoitKP*' 
States. 

f - . seutiments and principles of the great 
the farmer realizes for his corn when Democratic party, which we hold to bep-
sold in tne form of pork: 

When pork sells for 3c per pound, it 
brings 25c per bushel in corn. 

W hen pork sells for 4c per pound, it 
brings 33c per pushel in corn. 

When pork sells for 5c per pound, it 
brings 45c per bushel in corn. 

When pork soils for 6c per pound, it 
brings 5JC per bushel iu corn. 

INDOLKKCE.—"Mother'," aaudayonig' 
lady of our acquaintence the.other day, 
to her mother, "shut the door." In 
peering iuto the dim vista of the future, 
wo thought we could see this young lady, 
recliuing ou a dirty cushion, hor whole 

TRULT WISE.—A cheerful old gentle-slovenly, three ragged children 
man, between 80 and 90 years old, was s--y:no about tho room, ana ahe calling 
in our offico the other day, aud in the to father of them, saying, "hen 
course of a chat we asked him what was j husband, it is time to peel the potatoes 
the principal practical lesson he had 
learned in his protracted life. Said ho, 
'the essence of what I have seen and 
learned, teaches mo to laugh when 1 
can, and cry when I must." I have 
learned also to beware of endorsing.— 
The man who invented endorsing has 
ruined tens of thousands of business 
men. My principal losses were caused 
by attempting to help others. If an 
embarrassed man comes to you for aid, 

for dinner!' 
Young infin, if you 'should chanct tb 

catch your particular atar in the galaxy 
of belles, saying, "mother shut the 
door," when she could as well do it her 
self, keep your eyes peel-d for "break
ers ahead." ... 

Scot' MOVEMENT OF U. S. Taoura.—G o. . 
has .issued an order for tfc« two cnmi anira ot" 
the "id vrairoous to move from Fo:t Randall U» 

w lV4 „lu ! f'V1 I'Mvwj orth • for the colour 1 of liie 
the-true course is to tell him to fail first,' anie*I

(rf 
tf »v,:i . i -null-1 "n^'t'^o-cupy *ort >nelling, and one at For* « 
If fail he must, and you will help him j Ki ^elev; i. rthc 5th raiment, to Ke repriced 
after his failure and not before. The 
true course is, for an embarrassed man 
to stop payment promptly. I f you attempt 
to help a man ho will hate you. Men 
always hate those to whom they are un
der obligations ; if you expect gratitude, 
you des'tvo ingratitude, according to 

in Floiidn by volunteer*, to preeeed to jytfer-
| eon barrack*, and there await f. :ti er o tleia • 

I and fo- the 10th infantry to le.tre for 1'os t Lrav* 
| enwerth ; eijit "omjaniea atone#,and tbe t'*fc! 

left at Foil Spelling and Kid^Vev to leave fa-
the sama destination as a xm as relieved br 
companies of the 2d regiment. The abovV 
inovenn nts are to be made with the least poe-
sibUdolav. 1 

Jtd^An Irishman had been siok 
the practical working of things." This 
was tho experience of an old man, who m ^ 

pr>rionced heretofore in making arrange- also, that "ono of the principal long time; and while in that stato, would 
ments for stock and other articles com- things I have learned, is that things nev- occasional)' cease breathing, and life b<? 

er turn out so bad as wo feared, or so aj?pareuilv extiuct for some time, when 
good as we expected. I have learned to 
take very cooly whatever comes along." 
•—Hartford Courant. j ; 

4 OQ ! peting for premiums, it is earnestly re-
8 00 ; <lu,fated ^at all persons competing will 
A • furnish the President at Clavton or the 4 00 
4 00 Secretary at ®^A^er» a ^8t 'ho ani

mals which they intend to exhibit at 
• | least ten days before the Fair. No 

: article will bo admitted which A., -ft. 

2d 

THE CLOAK OF RELioioN.- It is to BE 
knewu nometimeB, R.tyn the London 
Puncl), by tlu jiite luip.it h ii 
©pfin<»n tiwKv 

Best sett Carriage Harness 
2d " 44 " 

F> jst Ginglf4 ILxrnosa » '.•• 
Beat Saddle . • • 
Best lydiilQ & Martiiigafe* 

COMMITTEE. 
G. Fh»w*rth. M B. Sherman, 

Oair. 

00 
50 
00 
20 

entered on or before tho first day of the 
Fair. 

4th. No stock or Article exhibited 
will be allowed to be removed from the 
ground until after tho announcement of 

A SALOON KEEPER'S black The 
is not j keeper of a lager beer saloon Up in To

ledo, has hit on a first-rale plan to put 
an end to bad debts, lie posts up over 
his bar. "i conspicuous letters, some
thing like the following: 

Gobbs owes this house 76 .ctnta fot 

l e would come to. On one of these oc
casions, when he had just awakened 
from his sleep, Patrick s^id to him; 
'An'how'll we know when le're dead ' 
Ye'ie after waking up every time!'— 
'Bring me a glass of grog, and say V* 
me, Here & till ye, Jemmy' an^. if 1 
don't rise and drink then burv me/ 

^ | • * i ? 

STRAWBERRIES TW NEW YOEK.—Last 
Saturday there were shipped in Nevv 
York, 832 barrels of strawberries, 
(about 15.GC0 baskets ;) they were sold 
for more than 96.000. Oue basket con? 

j the awards of premiums on the sccond , beer. 
qq i day of the Fair. | Nobbs had better come and settle for 
qq 6th. No premium will be awarded for i them beers and sausages. Total—-45c. 

anything which ia not superior of its!" ttubbs, why don't you bo an honest | twined only thrco berries, they measured 
kind, aud in tho opinion of tKo com- man and pay for the beer1 Tcital-^OOc. three <nd a quarter incfcSs eafch In 

J. If. miitM fairly worthy ipL Bobbs owes this bou*i 92. Gonej cumfereuce. the sot*od hits *ilt Sid 
'pronifum. fawav. Tam tc^wdrel. Total -92. : •'ommonoed 

mmm "Ufm'PkHU n§WWIIi imp mm WW 


